SILVER SKY 2.0

**77' (23.60m) AZIMUT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA</td>
<td>77' 5&quot; (23.60m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>18' 3&quot; (5.56m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Draft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Draft</td>
<td>Max 5' 4&quot; (1.63m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>Cruising 28 knots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max 35 knots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Mfg-2017, Model-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>AZIMUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Motor Yacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$2,950,000 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Florida, United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional Specifications For SILVER SKY 2.0:

- LOA: 77' 5" (23.60m)
- Beam: 18' 3" (5.56m)
- Min Draft: 
- Max Draft: 5' 4" (1.63m)
- Hull Material: GRP
- Hull Config: Planing
- Hull Designer: Azimut
- Deck Material: 
- Tonnage: 1056 Pounds
- Range: 
- Int Designer: Galeazzi
- Ext Designer: Righini
- Fuel Capacity: 1,056 g (3,997 l)
- Water Capacity: 290 g (1,098 l)
- Holding Tank: 113 g (428 l)
- Flag: US
- Location: Fort Lauderdale, Florida United States
- Price: $2,950,000 USD
- Year: Mfg-2017 Model-2017
- Builder: AZIMUT
- Model: 77S
- Type: Motor Yacht
- Top: Bimini Top
- Speed: Cruising 28 knots, Max 35 knots
- Engines: 900 HP, Triple, Inboard, Diesel, D13 Common Rail, Volvo Penta 403hrs
- Staterooms: 4
- Sleeps: 8
- Heads: 4
- Crew: 2
- Classifications: MCA: None ISM: None
- Crew Berths: 
- Captain Cabin: No
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Main Salon
- L-shaped leather sofa to stbd w/removable ottoman to create additional section aft
- Loveseat leather sofa to port
- Glass top coffee table
- Double low storage unit to port
- Storage cabinets, port & stbd, w/glass storage
- Electra-hydraulically operated panoramic sunroof w/electric blind
- Roman blinds on all windows & tie-back drapes for salon door
- Wet bar area w/marble top, sink, icemaker & fridge
- Entertainment system w/ Samsang 55” LED TV on hi/lo mount, dual KVH Sat TV w/auto switch system, HR24 HD Satellite DSS Receiver/DVR, Sonos audio, Apple TV, Bose Lifestyle Soundtouch 535 system & (5) Bose Mini-Jewel speakers
- Wood flooring

Galley / Dinette
- L-shaped leather dinette w/storage below, glass dining table & (4) chairs
- Miele Refrigerator/freezer
- Miele 4-burner glass ceramic range
- Stainless steel pot holders
- Upgraded Professional hood extraction fax w/overboard venting
- Miele microwave/convection oven
- Miele dishwasher
- Wine cooler
- Plexi-glass skylight
- Single extra large, deep stainless steel sink
- Wooden flooring
- Silestone top counters
- High gloss cabinetry
- Under floor finished pantry

Master Stateroom, Amidship
- King berth w/innerspring mattress & storage below
- Upholstered leather headboard & nightstands
- High gloss Zebrano wood cabinetry & furnishings
- Vanity/lounge to starboard w/ (2) sofas facing each other & central vanity table
- Chest of drawers w/glass top to starboard
- Samsung LED 55" TV w/DSS Sat receiver, Bose 535 surround sound, Apple TV & Sonos audio
- Side windows w/porthole opening
- Walk-in closet
- Built-in safe
- Private bath w/Tecma head, smoked glass sink, medicine cabinet, glass vanity top, shower w/marble column insert, glass door & wood laminate floor

VIP Stateroom, Forward
- Double berth w/storage below
- High gloss Zebrano wood cabinetry
- Fold-away vanity table, port side
- Upholstered leather headboard
- Samsung LED TV, Sat TV, Apple TV & Sonos audio
- (2) Wall units w/doors
- Wardrobe closet
- (2) Storage columns next to headboard w/wall lighting
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- Panoramic windows on both sides
- (2) Round openable portholes
- Emergency hatchway to bow
- Private bath w/Tecma head, marble sink, medicine cabinet, glass vanity, shower enclosure w/glass door, porthole w/blinds & wood laminate flooring

**Twin Guest Stateroom, Stbd**
- Twin berths w/storage below (can convert to king berth w/filler)
- Additional drop-down pullman berth
- Hi-gloss Zebrano wood cabinetry
- Nightstand between berths w/wall light
- Upholstered leather headboard
- Wall unit w/door
- Samsung LED 24” TV, Sat receiver, Apple TV & Sonos audio
- Wardrobe w/mirror door
- Panoramic window and porthole w/blinds
- Private head w/Tecma head, glass sink, medicine cabinet, shower w/glass door, porthole, laminated flooring

**Twin Guest Stateroom, Port**
- Twin berths w/storage below
- Hi-gloss Zebrano wood cabinetry
- Nightstand between berths w/wall light
- Upholstered leather headboard
- Wall unit w/door
- Samsung LED 28” TV, HD DSS receiver,
- Wardrobe w/mirror door
- Panoramic window and porthole w/blinds
- Private head w/Tecma head, glass sink, medicine cabinet, shower w/glass door, porthole, laminated flooring

**Crew Quarters**
- Access from port walk-around w/pantograph door on deckhouse
- Stairs leading down to crew quarters
- Wood flooring
- Captain's cabin w/single berth, storage, closet, porthole, Samsugn 19” TV, HD DSS receiver, Fusion stereo & JL speakers
- Crew cabin w/Samsung 19” TV, Fusion stereo, JL speakers
- Crew head w/shower w/plexi door
- Miele washer & dryer w/custom venting

**Lower Helm Station & Electronics**
- Access to stbd side walkway via semi-automatic pantograph door
- Adjustable leather rudder wheel
- Emergency panel
- Raymarine Platinum Volvo Package;
- Raymarine open array SHD digital radar
- (2) Raymarine GS165 displays (radar/fishfinder/plotter)
- Volvo Penta 7” color monitoring system
- Volvo Penta autopilot
- Volvo intercept trim tab controller
- Volvo Penta controls w/Joystick docking & cruise control
- Volvo Dynamic Position system
- Volvo Interceptor tabs, auto mode
Volvo cruise control
Ritchie 4” compass
Azimut tilt wheel
LED lighting
Fire suppression override control
Windshield wiper controls
Naviop systems monitor & control unit
(2) Seakeeper gyro controls
Bow thruster control
Raymarine Platinum package
Volvo engine throttles
Volvo joystick
Volvo autopilot
Raymarine VHF radio
Dual Treben electric leather helm chairs
KVH TracVision HD7 TV Sat system
Chain counter control
Searchlight control
Mac mini computer w/hard drive

**Flybridge Equipment & Electronics**

- Access from cockpit via steel stairway
- Custom wrap-around seating
- Polished wood cocktail table
- Custom Bimini top
- (2) Helm chair w/cover
- Sunbed cushion on instruments board side w/cushion cover
- Stainless steel handrails/grabrails
- Teak decks
- Volvo Platinum package electronics with;
- Volvo Penta autopilot
- Volvo DPS
- Volvo interceptor tabs, auto mode
- Volvo cruise control
- Raymarine Tri-Data
- Naviop
- Carling switches
- Volvo Penta maneuvering joystick
- Adjustable steering wheel
- Volvo Penta joystick
- Horn/navigation lights
- VHF station
- Compass
- Chain meter
- TV video to Raymarine
- Fusion stereo system w/JL audio, Sonos audio, Sirius/XM radio
- Wave WiFi antenna

**Cockpit, Garage & Tenders**

- Steel/glass sliding doors to salon
- Large sunpad w/cushions, stern
- Cockpit sofa w/backrest w/cushions & covers
- Stairway leading to sundeck w/steel structure & teak steps
- (2) Plexiglass aft gates
• (2) Launching/retrieving warping winches w/recessed controls
• Locker under sundeck
• Stairway leading to flybridge w/steel structure & teak steps
• LED lighting w/dimmer
• Outdoor JL speakers
• Wet bar w/sink, fridge & icemaker connect for auto fill
• Engine room access w/lock & security Aqua Eye
• Electric retractable sunshade
• Teak decks
• Stairway w/teak steps to platform w/grab rails
• Electro-hydraulic, fold-away gangway
• Pivoted, electro-hydraulic garage door which converts to swimming platform
• Mooring for tender
• Tender & jet ski hauling & launching winch system
• Hot & cold shower
• Teak decking
• Foldaway swim ladder
• Shower power sockets
• Sonos audio

**Tender & Toys:**

• Williams Turbo Jet 385 Inflatable
• (2) Kayaks
• (2) Paddleboards

**Bow & Deck Equipment**

• Delta 50kg anchor
• Stainless steel anchor holder
• Double chain locker w/drainage & fender compartment
• Anchor winch & chain wash pump controls
• Stainless steel mooring line
• (2) Stainless steel chocks
• Emergency exit hatch from VIP stateroom to bow
• Electric folding Bimini top for bow seating
• Coffee table
• Bow sunbed cushions & covers
• (2) Stainless steel grab rails
• Teak walkways
• LED underwater lights
• Freshwater washdown connection
• Hull paint, Urals Grey
• (2) Plexiglass cup holders
• Bow dinette cushions w/covers
• Windscreen wiper system
• Side net window & windscreen covers
• Stainless steep pulpit
• Fiberglass disembarking side doors
• Side walkways w/teak decks
• Freshwater washdown
• Marquipt tide ride boarding ladder
• Watertight side door leading down to crew cabin to port
• Watertight side door for access to pilothouse to stbd
• Storage boson lockers, port & stbd
• Fusion stereo, Sonos audio, JL speakers at bow & 'beach area'
Electrical Equipment

- (2) 28KW Generators - Port: 483 Hrs / Stbd: 489 Hrs
- (2) 230v, 50amp shore power sockets
- (2) 230v, 50amp shore power extension cables
- (10) AGM 24v batteries
- (6) AGM 24v batteries for main engines
- (3) Mastervolt 24v battery chargers
- (2) Glendenning cable masters
- Mastervolt 24v converter
- Newmar DC converter
- Aqua Eye monitoring alarm system

Engine/Mechanical Equipment

- Triple Volvo Penta D13 Common Rails main engines - 2700 HP total (403 Hrs as of 2/18)
- Volvo Penta IPS 1200 marine gears, 1.88 reduction ratio
- Bow thruster 11.2KW, 24v
- (2) Seakeeper Gyro stabilizers w/large generators
- Dual Racor fuel filters for main engines
- (6) IPS 4-bladed Q4 propellers
- Condaria air conditioning system w/144,000 BTU total
- Electro/hydraulic pump for gangway, garage door & electric sunroof
- (5) Bilge pumps, 24v
- (2) Seafire FD900 extinguishing systems
- (2) Fire hoses, fore & cockpit
- (9) Handheld fire extinguishers

Speed Curves:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>KNOTS</th>
<th>GPH</th>
<th>RANGE</th>
<th>dB(A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>1,774</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>47.0</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>68.2</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>87.2</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>121.8</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450</td>
<td>32.0</td>
<td>134.0</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Comments**

SILVER SKY, a 2017 77S, is a well appointed, spacious cruising yacht providing 30 knot cruise and is the newest 77S available on the market! Built to US specifications and is under full hull and engine warranty. She features numerous upgrades that set her apart from others to include innovative engine set-up providing 2700HP from Volvo IPS package!

**Upgrades / Highlights**

- Custom folding Bimini top
- Custom flybridge seating
- Custom sound system thru entire yacht
- Dual KVH Sat TV system w/auto switch
- Sound deadening for freshwater pump
- Aqua Eye monitoring alarm system
- Custom Marquipt tide ride boarding ladder
- Extra LED lighting in engine room
- Recent bottom paint

**Disclaimer**

Specifications are provided for informational purposes only. Data was obtained from sources believed reliable but is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. Buyer assumes responsibility to verify all speeds, capacities, consumptions and other measurements contained herein and otherwise provided and agrees to instruct his agents to confirm such details prior to purchase. Vessels subject to prior sale, price and inventory changes and withdrawal from market without notice.